To ensure the health and safety of our employees and customers, all First National Bank
lobbies are temporarily limited to appointment only access. Our drive-thru and ATMs
will remain open for teller and cash transactions. To set up an appointment, call us at
(606)474-2000. We encourage everyone to use our digital services for self-service
banking and around the clock account access. If you need assistance in signing up for
any of our digital services, like online & mobile banking, our employees will be happy to
walk you thru the process. We are here to serve you! Our phone lines will be open
during our regular hours of business to assist you with any of your banking needs. We
appreciate you and your patience during this critical time.
First National Bank will continue to monitor this situation and update you as things
progress.
Stay Connected!
Online & Mobile Banking with Remote Deposit Capture provides 24/7 access to your
personal and business accounts. You can check balances, view transactions, make
payments, deposit checks, make transfers, and find an ATM and more. Go to
www.fnbgrayson.com to apply then download our app from the Apple App Store,
Google Play, and Amazon Apps or for non-smart phone users go to
www.fnbgrayson.mobi
CARDVALET allows you to manage your First National Bank Debit card anywhere and
anytime. It can be downloaded from any of the app stores for FREE. CardValet allows
you to turn your card on/off, set up instant alerts each time the card is used, restrict
card activity, and more. To learn more about Card Valet, go to www.cardvalet.com .
Bank by Text allows you to receive your balance and history directly to your phone via
text message. Send BAL in a text message to 39257 and get your balance in seconds.
Send HIST in a text message and receive the last 5 transactions. To enroll, text ENROLL
FNBGRAYSON to 39257. This is free and you don't need a smartphone for this service.
You do need a phone with texting capabilities/service. Check your cell phone carrier,
text message rates may apply.
24 Hour Bank by Phone service gives you access to your accounts by calling 474-6611 or
1-888-707-6611.

